Call to Order – Quentin Rupp

Approval of Agenda

Minutes – Kaden Haas

Treasurer’s Report - $ in checking – Dalton Robben
   Horse Account included in checking $4,181.84

Fairboard Report / Spring Show Report – Justin Scheck

Small Animal Update –
   Horse Update –
   Agent Report –
   Stall Committee Report –
      Feedback from Families

Ultrasound Carcass Contest Report –

Old Business:

   County Fair Plans
   ▪ Livestock Photography Updates – Lindsey
    • Brandon & Becky – Swine
    • April – Beef & Horse
    • Brett – Small Animals?
    • Jes – Sheep & Goats?

   ▪ Auctioneer Updates – Kaden, Lindsey, Kylee
    • Pfeifer Bros confirmed
    • Jason Schneider confirmed
    • John Kisner confirmed
    • Roger?
    • Jarret Pfannenstiel?
    • Farmland ? - Pfeifer
    • Jerry Gross ? - Kaden

   ▪ Vets Updates –
    • Brandon – William? - Kylee
    • Sandy Sprague? - Colton
    • Tony Schmidtberger – Small Animals? - Kaden

   ▪ Photo Backdrop – Who will set up? When?

   ▪ Herdsmanship – Encourage Participation

   Other
New Business:

Approve Final Stall Assignment maps

Consider Any Early Release Requests

Other – Who will make this report at 4-H Council in August

If you can’t be here, please contact your club’s alternate to attend these meetings!

Next Meeting Date: September 21, 7 p.m.?

Announcements:

Signups for Manure Trailer & Barn Trash Removal on the signup website – Every club needs to sign up for both
July 6 – Enter all projects and participation (showmanship) on FairEntry.com website
July 15 – KSF Livestock entries postmarked by July 15, 2020
July 21 – 22 – 10 a.m. – 10 a.m. - Animal Management Skill-a-thon Virtual Contest for Cottonwood District
August 22-23: State 4-H Livestock Sweepstakes – Entries due in Ext. Office by July 24
September 11-20: Kansas State Fair
October 2-4: Kansas Junior Livestock Show

Motion to Adjourn

Keep current on all KS 4-H Livestock happenings @ www.YouthLivestock.KSU.edu

Susan Schlichting is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: 4-H Ag Livestock Meeting
Time: Jul 1, 2020 07:00 PM Central Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://ksu.zoom.us/j/97485010840?pwd=KzVzQW5yM3lCRG9zNUVYYbXh6QzNnZz09

Meeting ID: 974 8501 0840
Password: 4HAgLive

Dial by your location
   +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
   +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
Meeting ID: 974 8501 0840
Password: 07057368